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Houiton'i
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATRE
Mule Movies and

VawtevWe

pkog;ram tonight
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Van and Yorke,
"Nonsensical Nonsense in Scotch
aad Dutch."

The Wheels of DeeUay,"
Broncho Masterpiece In Three
Parts, ' Introducing aoaie moat
sensational aceaea of old-tim- e

warfare.
"Roots aad Bricks." --

Americas Comedy.
A Feature BUI

Aeaseaalrin, 18c aad SSc
STAR THEATER ORCaUsaTRA

TEMPLE THEATRE
"The PrUoaer of Cataaaa,"

Sellg War Story.
"The Dake'a l)Ueaaaaa,M

Edit on Comedy.

"G4Uac t a PracUce,"
Vltagraph Comedy.

uRaflhaere Daaghter,"
Patheplay Drama.

MATIXtH. BA1X1 AT S:St
ALL UCKN8KO PHTTURaM

Pure Upper Lake

ICE
Delivered aajwhere

! tkedty

A. P. HDTCH1NS
rhoae 270 W

Da Net Have ,

That Dry Feeling

Come m aad refreah yourself
and Mead trMa deUcioaa
lee Cieani er Ice i

TllO SilQattO
4SttMalaSi.

Makers of hit Candy

Grocery
e

Buying
1

Grocery baying should hav
careful atUntlon. It'g aaar ss
make) a mistake. We neUere
better groceries) are the cheaper
groceries. Careful aavere also
know thla. Grocery uyu m
roar buslneaa and

Grocery

Selling
at aar

atiar
We sell air
, and wa sell

leant money poael- -

Van Riper Bros.
; .PlHNMtf. ,

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH.

Published dally Bandar by tan
Publishing Caajpaay et

Klamath rails, at US Fearta. St

Ratered at the peateftee at Klamath
Faile, Oregon, tor traaamlaetou
through the Ball aa eeooed-cla- e

aiattar.

Hdltar

except
Herald

Subscription terms by mull to any ad-dr-

la the Halted 8Uta:
One year fS.OO
One aonth 60

K1.AMATO FALLM. . ORHOON
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WINEMA TO BE

EXCURSION BOAT

CAPTAIX TOTTKX PLAN'S

LAR SUNDAY TRIPS TO ROCKY

POINT AND OTHER UPPKR
POINTS

(Special Correapoadenee)
8HIPPINQT0N. May

ateamer Wlaema la to run aa aa ex-

cursion steamer this summer.
Announcement to this haa been

by John Totten, who aays he
III soon commence Sunday runs on

the Upper Lake.

Cl'dr
Cl'dy
Cl'dr
Cl'dr

Cl'dr

Cl'dy

RKOC- -

LAKE

33-- The

again

Rocky will be rlslted by the
boat A atop of sereral will he

at that point and at Harrlman
lodge, to permit the ezcurslonitU to
hold picnics.

The steamer Hooligan la employed In
towing log rafU for the Long Lake
Lumber company. It Is doing
work.

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

Clear

Clear
Clear

Cl'dy
Clear

Clear
Clear
Clear

effect
made

Point
hoars

made

good

The Modoc la towing for the Al- -
goma Lumber company. The Eagle
Is still In the aand trade.

BBBSSaMBB"t

Blllle Harlaad of Shlpplngton la
building an addition to his already
spacious residence.

Notwithstanding the fact that
liuena Vkrta addition Is within the
corporate limits of Klamath rails.
many of the eitlsena In and about
Shlpplngton are fencing their' proper- -
ty aa a protection from outside stock.

Again we sound the alarm about
the chucks and mudbolea In that
devil's racetrack called a road from
Klamath Falls to Shlpplngton. Some
body should get a more on soon, for
now Is the time to work roads.

Cut Bowers at No S West Mala at.

What's the Matter
Willi the OM WstcJi?

It's not getting any younger, yon
know, and once In n while It needs
a rest aad overhauling. Railroad
watches are cleaned aad overhauled
once a year to Insure accurate time-
keeping. Why not bring yours la aad
let u give It the atteatlea that la
necessary for good Urn keeping

FRANK M. DPP
Watenmake,, Jeweler aad

H. P. Wateh
WUUtts

FARM LANDS
Oae af she beat deVaera

31

44

taa vaBef, 7 aaRee treat VaBa, aeaaa
alfalfa, aeea aaadf eeeL f7 par aerat
teraaa. '

A Sae SeVacra traet aa tae aeart
the Taller froaalas; aa Loet Rtreri

weU taararaC, wtta aseae aJfaUai $m
r aerej taraaa. '
Stoefc raaehee, waaat laaOa, alaalaa

lands la all parte af nae coaalr.

New

Mln.

CNILC0TE
6.

ver.

GOT EDUCATION;

NOW GETS GIRL

KKIHTKKV.YKAK-Oli- li ISKIMAUX

I.KAVK8 FOR POLAR HKtllO.NH

AFTER THREE YKAItS OF HAM.

STUDY

Uultod Pre Service.

SEATTLE. Wash , May 3J. That
llltlo uaked fellow, who began hit
troublesome operation way back In
Unrdeu of Kdcii d)s, run euro work
Uiii.fl.rtf tmniakf lm.rf fin., i.f til

hnd
chapter ending today, when t'nul Pat

SWAT
nnilii.oiiltl

Sflst.778,lttM01

,u br,H"!",K

an Kaqultuaz, ,...' j1Klll- -
f..r """""-,,i..lll- li r.,,,11.1 imoUeiit. Uno

cxtromuy marry mim- - ,....,'., .1 .i... .,..,
Allct' Adlook, untlYO In tdo
KOrrument .chool there.

through hi. and lr 'ro.a.?' l3'
fur Alice, and hvr, .hlU food atlko coiiaetilal

murry dim. "Oo get an oducatlon,"
antwervd tdo haughty Ktqutmaux vn

On tho next boat tdo !&

year-ol- d boy led for Seattle He
camo here wearing uatho fur and
unable to ipeak Kngtltd. In three
year he'a been here ho learned tho
language, got pretty fair start In
bookkeeping, and picked up enough
thorthand to him Job moat
anywhere.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of tde Slate of (dent

Oregon, In and for Klamath Coun-iwr- k.

ty. Equity No. 466.
Koto (lodard, Plaintiff, vs. John Hod-ar- d,

Defendant.
To John Oodard, Defendant:

In the name of the state of Ore
you arc hereby required ap

pear and nntwer tho complaint of
the plaintiff (lied In this suit against
you on befora the 7th day of July.
1913. that being tho date set In the
order of entitled court for
your and answer In the
order for tho publication of sum-

mons. Ittuud In this and If you
fall to so appear and answer, plain-

tiff will apply to said court for the
relief In her said com-
plaint. Tie: For decree dissolving
the Jioads of matrimony heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and1
defendant, and that plaintiff have the'
custody and control of the four minor
children named In said complaint.
ana that plaintiff be decreed to be
the owner of the equity In to lot
six (6), block nine (9) of Falrvlew
addition to the city of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath, state of Oregon.
aa described in aald complaint.

This summons U published In The
Evening Herald, dally newspaper,
printed and published and of general
circulation In the city of Klamath
Falls, county of Klamath, state of
Oregon, under and by virtue of an
order of Honorable Henry L. Ilenson,
judge of the circuit court, made and
entered on the 17th day of May, 1913.

publication, under said order,
to be on the 33d day of May, 1913,
and the last on the 4th day of July,
1913, being six consecutive and
successive weeks.

E. L. ELLIOTT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Miss daughter of United
States Senator Henry F. Llppltt of
Rhode Island, of the great ten-

nis players nt the national capital,
and her at the Chevy Chase

tournament wag one of the fea
tures of the entertainment furnished.
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The llouvll i IImnio Currier

strenuous campaign idc.vtoi'mtnt through 13 generation
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like ratio, thu end of tdo (ly teatoulNol lilmtelf a dUeatwhreeder, do I,
would ico tdo ptoneuy of idat ono.'iivnerthelee, the pottlblo carrier of

mother lly mnklng up a tidy arnea-'td- o caute o( tubercuIotU, ty
logical treo of 1.096, IS1.3t9,'iholl fuver, tdo summer dlnrrdora
:il,720,)00,000,000,000 brnuchiv.jol Infnntu, dlplitderla, and, In (act.
twig, and budlet. jany or all germ dUeatc.
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FRANK IRA WHITE

HsnnoBy Candidate for County
Jadje

A vote for Frank Ira White la a
vote to stop extravagance, conceal-
ment of public affairs and gross
mUmanagcmenL He Is a progreee-l-o.

clean, sane business man. He
I using clean methods In bis cam-
paign. Ho appeals to all factions
of good citizens for support. He'
will bo acccptablo to and will tcrvr
til tho people. Ho will compl::j
the new courthouse on tho new site
aa speedily aa funds permit. He will
continue road Improvement You
have a chance to restore good gov-
ernment and peaco In Klamath
county. i

Voto for Frank Ira White.
RECALL CAMPAION COMMIT- -

TEE. Pd. Adv. '

Daughter of Senator, One of
Washington Tennis Players
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Llppltt,

playing

housefly

All society In'the capital turned out
to see her. The Chevy Chaae la the
organization to which President Wil
son was elected a member shortly
after tho Inauguration. Thea the
president startled Washington by re
fusing to Join.
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Hotel Anivals
Whit IVIImn

I It J Jone. Hail Krnurlico, ri, II

(loliUteln, Portland. T II lUkrr. Kan
Frantfteo, P It. MrCullough, Marys

"vllle. Klrkman l Perry, New York,
'Oeorxp Helllt, Harraiurnlu, P I,
.Cullibortton, Dubmiu, Iowa, C l

'Ipuwltcd, Lot Angelr; J M Camp
drll, Diintmulr, Cat ,111) Mortnt
nu. Pellrati City.

Ilolrl Hull
M H. Kllxorn and wife, llouania,

Mr. Mary llranch. Ijikrvlew, rt, II.
I unran. Uit Angelrt. Jamm Me

Court, W C. Dalton, Malln, V. T.
M't'tay, Han Ktanclico, J. Hevlnn.

'Atgoiua, (leo. I.. Mt Netty, Han Fran
tltro C. Cooler, Htn Franclto;
lorU (Imi, Kerana: Oil. A. Ixivv
gren, Portland
I

il. V. MDct. Central

it W..M t.aa m llaMA ImIm a tm

and are gaaie eaougli to tsaake a low
Jprlre for rath, aeo Chkhite at HaVt

Mala street, or phone M.

HATCHING EGGS
lUrml Plymontli Recma,

9I.M per IS
Single Comb While foghorn,

1.00 per IS
ELMEIt Ii. KltK.VCII

Any size

Ranch
you want

Two ICO-acr- e ranches, one
ranch, one e

ranch, from 1 to 18 miles from
Klamath Falls.

Residence Properly

One house, one 7
room house, two Croom houses,
threo houses, and two

houses; also soma va-
cant city proporty.

Will sell for cash, or on pay-
ments, or will exchange any or
all of the above property for
ranch or city property. We
handle only our own property.
Come In and talk It over with
us,

A. A. BELLMAN --SON

517 Main St,

l

Hapny

That (AM lUftV ....
bunk wim j,; Jnm

" fr tl.ore of hard ,-.-

T't kUd B.vlnw'JJfjN
"uounl,

WMl..,Mi5i5
IIIiim I. J1- -

one. f N

First Trust and Savings Bank
KlamnJh Fulls, Orctfon

I
i ' , I ",

linn J. 'uniMall. PrralilMit IV t 11..1.1. i" ' ' nil iirifrra. ittil.Ilrrt C. Wltl.roM, Kerrrtury l

Surveyor tintf Irriqtttioii I titiJowrs

KLAMArilCOlNTYAHSIHACrcO.
aiisihaciim;

U, Plan, lllueprlMU, Etc. KMM tTII, t'AMjt, OHKtKN.

3
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'AND

book

from

or
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EVERY MODEM

BATH FiXTUll

Can bo dad (torn tti Jut tWtt
toon at you wni U it f. cu
ure wi datq tome In stock. UsK,

ell who the factory rttk trier
(or your tprrltl tcntflt.
or iidiitiixraphi here and fUi m
what you like We'll do U nd.--

GKLLLCV

KI.tM.tTM FAIU
MUNIU HOffS

Kule ItrpiiiieltatiiWgke.
n. (lay A (Vt Ptta-a- , at
NtrlMMy aad other Usdag

m. Oilier aukat at ada
tie prl(r. Tualef sal Saaka.

Agrnry fur tfaaw sad warn

arwlag Macdlata, OWfW a
Hrllrm, Vktar aad Kdaaalaa
unit anil Machlaea, Seek, Ms

lioarry al llctarta.
II. MAIIMKV, rrtrrlrter

7ltMaiM.
ut now, r1iM.a a.tiitauU lt onU, aic! Ktrtrdt, tU

DO YOU WANT A

KODAK
We have No. 4 r tnnn Cartridge Kodak takes

lt. thai mo look la exeaaaajr for new Kodak. II as ai

ruriillilon Mil la gdrr aalltfarlion. Original east P

OUR BARGAIN PRICI2-ONL- V $I5.

fall or write for the ISIS Kodak It It free.

Underwood's Pharmacy

4mN4H44M4fv4t4m44HMM n

prompt sehviccj-Weasonabl-e PHICH j

W. O. SMITH
PRINTING

CO.

:iKTWCKN MAIN SI af .
KLAMATH

.
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